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TJ. P. Mjus Expected Larry Slany Diggers Carl Pflaom

STUM'Sof Silverton star route appeared 1SS01I PEOPLEPerneu of Astoria, formerly em-
ployed on newspapers there, is exLocal News1 Briefs at the county clerk office yesterpected to arrive in Salem today to day afternoon with 145 arrer Airjoin the united Press bureau staff. gers scalps, on which he collect.

turned la their bonds for the nw
Cora E. Reid, acting county
school superintendent.

Bonds should be filed with the
county superintendent by 30 days
following the annual school elec-
tion, which was held June IS.
The school board In the district
the clerk serves should approve
the bond on or before 10 day

He succeeds James Rowe. recent BUDGET mmED SHUOTea 7.Z5

cer county, Missouri, and bow of
Sheridan. He Is 71 yeara old and
hat been married 12 years.

The registration revealed one
Interesting fact four generations
of the Barkhans family were
present, Mrs. Kate Barkhans. 79
years old; Mrs. H. F. Barkhans.
CO; Mrs. L. A. Bennett, 39, and
Robert Bennett, 16, all of Hood
River. They came from Nodaway
county.

ly transferred to the Olympla ofl No Services Rev. B. F. Shoe
fice. The new man is reported to Miller Harried Word hasmaker, pastor of the Court Street

Christian church, announces that
be a graduate of Oregon State col
lege, where he was associate ed

been received by friends la Salem
of marriage of Dr. Carl E. Miller Record Vote Cast. 58 to 17 About 600 Gather Here for

Children Uke Record Mrs.
NelU oerljc ot Frultland was a
Husftiess caller" at " totnce""oftE county school superintendent
yesterday. Mm. Gerig's two chil-
dren, Leora who la in high school

, here, and Ernest, have made re-
markable attendance records In

mere will be no nreachlnr ser itor of the Barometer, college after the election.on June 24 to Ruth E. Johnson
ot Pasadena, Calif, Dr. Miller ladaily.vices there next Sunday, July 6,

on account of the state conven
" Fop Expenditure; Cost

Per Pupil" Is low
, .Second Annual Picnic;

Prizes are Awardedlocated In Long Beach; Calif,Stricklln on Trio Charles E.
Strlcklin, state engineer, and sec

tion at Turner. He and Mrs.
Shoemaker will be among those
In attendance. A ronnc neonle'a

Apollcatiom Annltes.ttnn to
place on trial docket has been

retary of the state hydro-electr- ic

commission, left Monday . for The Missourlana "Tin

GUEST AT SILVERTON
SILVERTON. June 39 Mra.i

Robert Goets, Jr., of West Fir. is
spending the summer here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter'

their school work. Leora has
been neither absent nor tardy
from school for 11 years, and

conference of the church will be STATTON. June 21. A special
meeting, called to vote upon . themaae in suit of Ada V. RklffPrinevllle and Bend where he will other" Sunday Just how loyal they

each were br rennrttnr tn that
neia next week, July to 12.

School Clerks'
Bonds Arriving

At Office Here
About one-thi- rd of the school

Ernest Starmbrook. Th Mnjrnesi nas made the same record budget for the Stayton schools,
brought out more people todayconduet several small power hear-

ings. He will be absent from Sa is to collect money alleged due number of about 600 for the sec- Irelaads Guests Mr. and Mrs. than any previous meeting in theon. rem,ior a period of nine years. --

Snelbrlnk Serrfom To.rnn
Fry, while her husband attends
summer school at Monmouth Nor-
mal, Mr. Goets's father, Robert

C. L. Ireland were Sunday dinner lem most ot the week. :

history ; of the Stayton schools.
ond annual Missouri picnic heldat the state fairgrounds. Toy .bal-
loons ' floating from thm nnf.

guests, of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Prom fUntV. P. raft- eral for Gustar A. RnlhrinV a While the budget asked for onlyMajestic All-Electr- ic Refrigera Sr., is teaching at Oregon StateJohnston. Mr. Ireland, editor of of Gervala was a business caller clerks In Marlon county have
school year, according to Mrs.$9475, as in the past three years.tors. $182 to $207. at Vibbert tc fists

Villi
ojf children.!. music by the college this summer.

and while the records show that
who died yesterday at his homeat Macleay, will be held this af-
ternoon at 1:30 o'clock from the

Todd's. Phone S14S. in me cuy yesterday. He has
lust returned from m. hn !!

the Moro Observer, attended the
state editorial association held In
Salem late last week. Sunday af the school has been run as econ

A.11110 nana, contests of an sorts
made the fairgrounds look like an

ed Fourth of July cele-
bration.

D'Alblni in City G. Q. D'Al- - inp mio iaano ana eastern Ore omically or more so than anyuigdon chapel, with Interment in ternoon he and Mr. Johnston en binl, auditor from Medford. was school in the state, there wereueicrest Memorial park. MrSpelbrlnk is survived hv ht wl. joyed an airplane ride over Salem.
son.

To Mt. Vernon Mr. nt Mn
In the city yesterday on business. Music by the Kiltie band and19 who voted against it. There

were 77 votes east, 68 voting thatThe pear crop looks good thisr
Worth Buried, Albany Funerdow, Mathilda, and children. Ar-- year, he stated. Prices are uncer H. Earl Pemberton are planning

to leave todav for it Vomnn the budget be adopted.tnur A., Perry N. Spelbrlnk and al ior Blisa J. Worth. 25. who died
community singing led by Jerry
Sayler, and registration of guests
during the morning hours was
followed, by a basket picnie din

Mr. v. I Masten, all ot Macleay. tain as the buyers are holding
back until the very last of thehere Saturday, was held at Albany Income from transportation in

1928-2-9 was $2739.17 while inwhere they will spend the rest ofyesterday, with interment In Riv5 room nlastereii hnnnlnw season before making any offers. 1930-3- 1 it was $10,315.06. Therein summer, xney spent the week
end in Eugene. ner.erslde cemetery there. Worth, a toselling at auction highest bidder The afternoon hours were .occuIs a balance on hand of. $15,-164.4- S.

It was shown that the costnative of California, came to Ore Spend the 4th ot July at Hazel Drunk Men Jailed Jark fitwlgon four, years ago to attend Oreior casn weaneeday, July 1st, 2
.P. m., 774 So. 18th St. House Green Park. ;

pied by an address by Martin Ker-
rey, risiting between the sons and
daughters of Missouri, and con

and J. H. Everett were both 1st!gon State college at Corvallis. Heopen for inspection. Ellingsoa to Speak Speaker
per pupil was $99.46, also that
Stayton is only one of
in the county with a cost per pu-
pil of less than $100. State and

ed Monday when arrested br lo-
cal police officers on chart of

had been working for the Western
Electric company In Portland and tests and election of officers.today at the Salem KIwanis clubWant Administrator In estate

Of Hans ChrIstoffrann K. W. Harland. of Salem, waaoeing drunk.will be E. J. EIHngson, legislativeat Salem during .vacation. reelected president: N. D. Keefa- -representative ot the Order ofhas been filed seeking appoint Sutton Released-- CAa.uA flnt.: ZielissM Answers Filing an Railway Conductors for many
county school bulletins ' gave
Aumsvllle $116.80, Scio $117.90,
Silverton $11 9.9 6, Jefferson
$127.82 Turner $161.38 and Mill

Beautiful Lake Odell
Spend July 4th and 5th in the

High Cascades
Leave Salem 9:08 P. M. July 3 ,

Returning Arrive 6:30 P. M. July 5

ton was released! from fail with.
rer, Lebanon, reelected rice-preside- nt,

and Holt Stockton Sheridan
was reelected secretary-treasur- er

swer to suit brought by Henryment oi oeorge w, and Lauren
Christofferson as dmlnllnnri years. For 15 years EIHngson lived out cavmr anv fine and told fnZlelinskli as executor of George in Salem and Is well known here. City $175.37, cost per pupil.get out of town Monday. He hadE. M. Bailey, E E. Klser and
Dare Janxen are suggested as ap

tor the coming year. The next
meeeting will be held in June,

Ziellnskli estate, J. P. Zlelinskl
makes general denial of allega The Stayton school- - board IsLombard Meets Hawlcy Frank neen neia ior oeing drunk.praisers oi the estate, valued at Lombard, graduate student in eco 193Z, at the state fairgrounds.tions of the complaint: Plaintiff From Hall Mrs. TtarAth V.

made up of. Grant Murphy, lum-
berman, chairman; J.1 W. Mayo,
cashier of the Bank of Stayton,nomics at the University of Ore Four contests were held, one forseeks return of $419.17 which he Woblheter. - clerk of th Hallgon, was in Salem yesterday to the oldest Mlssourlan present.alleges defendant withdrew from confer with Congressman W.i C. won by Col. J. C. Cooper. 8. whoand Dr. H. A. Beauchamp, physi-
cian. Hon. W. H. Hobson. retired.

Closing Estate Harry W.
nlse, Ralph It. Cronise and LouiseBenjamin hare petitioned thepro--

school district, was a Monday bus-
iness caller at the office of thecounty school superintendent.

account of George Ziellnskl at
about tim-- a of his death. came from Mt. Vernon, LawrenceHawley regarding! a civil service

position In which, he is interested. is clerk, a position which he has county. In 1885, and now lives In
McMlnnrille. FareDuring: July and August the fol filled for many years. In fact all

of these men are veterans on theHearinjr Set Hearlnr on fin.iiic court w ciose tne estate of
Nellie M. Cronise, and to approve
mutual agreement for distribu

Round TripA second prise was awardedlowing flcwer shops will close at Dance Friday, Hasel Green.?

ruiaMi Arldent Clarence Le- -
al account of Anna May Wood-
ward aa administratrix of cut, to,5 p. m.: ition of property made by the three.it.

school board, being reelected from
year to year. They have seen the
schools make a substantial gain
in the past several years.

of 1. B. Woodward has been set
ior August 4.

Mrs. Larina Ann Comegys of Am-
ity for being the oldest settler In
Oregon to come from Missouri.
Mrs. Comegys came from St.
Charles county by covered wagon
in 1848 and settled in Polk coun-
ty near where Broadmead now

pinsky paid a fine of $50 and
costs when he pleaded guilty to a
charge of reckless driving. An
accident was caused but Lepinsky
was the only one hnrt. His in

Adams Florist
Brsithaupt, Florist

Capitol Florists
Olson Florists

i
t i

Vemm Case Goes ep Dow

Dismissed Based, on atlnii- -

Kozer Going tojuries were slight. j

lation outlining settlement, at-
tachment has been dismissed in
suit of Marion Automobile com-
pany vs. W. Jay Denham.

V. Walker and August Wemme stands. Captain Purrine was lead-
er of the train.

Fishing - Boating - Hiking
'For Further Information f

Telephone 4642 or 4408

have notified the state supreme
court that they intend to appeal The priie for being the latestPortland; With

Empire CompanyMary Pomasek-- THrm Mm. settler in Oregon who came fromto the federal supreme court their Obituary Missouri was awarded Johnsonsalt against Howard Sutherland, Mary Pomasek, 61, died yesterday
at the residence on route 1 nearalien property custodian. Involv Lucas, who came from Trenton,

Grundy county, May 9, 1931, and
settled in Albany.

Jefferson, she is survived by hering the employment of an attor Sam Kozer, state capital resi
widower, jonn and a son, CarLney. Pomasek

Pomasek died at the resi The Missonrian having the larg
BusineM Caller Srlrla Vnr--Mr. and Mrs. Blaraensser Di-e- est family present was Clarence

George Blumenauer died at Ash Martin of Salem, from Digglns,
S(D)tlJlIlIHIE!IaENl

PAsnuiis
dent for nearly 25 years, is mov-
ing to Portland this week to take
a job with the Empire Holding
company, newly organised Port-
land concern to be engaged In the
life insurance, fire insurance, title
insurance and other affiliated

cier or Gervais route three, who
taught last year at the St. Louis
school, was a business caller in

dence, route 1 near Jefferson,
June 29, age 81; wife of John;
mother of Carl, of Jefferson. No-

tice of funeral later by W.'T. Rig-do- n

and Son.

Webster county. Seven children
were present Sunday.

land and: his wife Just 11 days
later, according to word received
here. The Blumenauers were for Salem yesterday. The Mlssourlan present who had

been married the longest timemer Salem residents. Their only
child. Miss Clara Blumenauer, is Approve Account In estate of lines of business. O. P. Coshow, was J. D. Brown, formerly of MerSylvan J. Kester. order has been former justice of the supremeWeaeom

Morgan Wassom died at a localexpected to leave soon for the entered approving the final ac court is one of the executives rneast, to be with relatives. count.hospital June 29, age 73; uncle of
Mrs. D. A. Reeves of Lebanon, Jo the company. A--i ,Judge Woods Relieved Chief Kozer until this spring, was

petitioners. ,

Doaey Preaches The ordina-
tion sermon at the annual confer-- .
ence at Eugene Sunday afternoon

. was delivered by President Garl
G. Doney of Willamette univer- -
ity. A number of candidates were

taken into full membership in the
conference.

Black cherries wanted for cash.
Tel. 4843. 149 N. Front.

Tennant o Jefc H. M Ten-nan- t,
. registrar at Willamette

university, was back at work
Monday after a three weeks' ill-
ness caused by influensa. He lost
15 pounds in weight during his

i Illness.

Demurrers In circuit court
. suit of Indemnity Insurance com-

pany of North America vs. Frank
Morley, plaintiff has filed demur-- -
rer to defendant's answer ot
third amended complaint.

See Buss Smith, Center and
Church for tire bargains.

Gibson Visitor J. C. Gibson,
who recently closed his real es-
tate office In Portland and is now
in Lebanon, was a business called
here yesterday. He says the straw-
berry harvest was cut lnte consi-

derably by the heary rains.
Pays Fine; Released I. F.

Clark, arrested. Saturday for run-
ning a poker game in a local bil-
liard room, was released from
Jail Monday- - when he forfeited
150 cash bail he has posted.

Speeds; Arrested John "M-
cMillan, 840 North 14th street,
was booked on charges of speed-
ing fn police court here Monday.

Dunn In Town J. H. Dunn of N ORG E L 'E C T R. I C B. E F B. I G E R. A T O R.T H Eseph A. Moist of Seattle, Wash.,
Charles Moist of Forest Grove. state budget officer for four years.

Before this for a period ot eightthe Northern School Supply comJustice Bean of the state supreme
court Monday assigned Judge J.
W. Knowles of Union county to re-

lieve Judge W. W. Woods of On

pany was a business visitor inFuneral services Tuesday, June
30, at S p.m. from the chapel ot years he was secretary of state.town yesterday.
W. T. Rlgdon and Son, Dr. B. i

Visitor Irvin L. Carter oftario, in the case of Frohman Earle Parker officiating. Inter-
ment Masonic cemetery, Lebanon.against Jones. Judge Woods was Butterille was a business caller

disqualified to try the case. here yesterday.

r"f 1111 yAnnouncing the opening of the Spelbrlnk
Gustav A. Spelbrlnk died at the New Firm DoesCapitol Cafe (formerly the Waf

fle Bungalow) at 139 N. High. family residence at Macleay. June
29. age 68; husband of Mathilda; Radio Repairs

A new radio repair shop, the
father of Arthur A., Perry N.Pays Fine Robert Patser en

tered a plea of guilty when he Spelbrlnk and Mrs. V. L. Masten,
all of Macleay. Funeral services
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. from the

Salem Radio service, was opened
this week by Lloyd E. Rogers and
Albert D. Jacobson, both well
known local radio men. The new
business Is located at 643 Ferry

appeared in justice court on Mon-
day to answer to a charge of un-
lawful possession of Intoxicating
liquor. He paid a fine ot $25
and costs.

chapel of W. T. Rlgdon and Son.
Interment Belcreet memorial
park.

street.
ronflmi Sale Order in the tot mrRogers was formerly with Ralinker

Mrs. Allie Baker died at thesuit of Kattle D. Griffith vs. First dio Headquarters on South High
National Bank of Salem as admin residence, 268 North Liberty street.
istrator confirms sale of real prop street, June 28; daughter of Mrs.

John E. Graham; sister of Mrs.erty.
R. T. Overgard of Humbolt. Kans.,
Mrs. W. S. Campbell of Fayette- -In Aurora Wl G. Krueger and

Fred Meier were Aurora business
visitors yesterday. ville, Ark., Mrs. Lucien Lawrence

of Tuckerman, Ark., Elias of Bel-lingha- m,

Wash., E. C. of Poplar- .

Birth Bluff, Mo., Fred of England, Ark.,
Robert of Tuckerman, Ark.; mo
ther of Frankie A. Baker of Sa

flth OF JULY
jJl Vacation Needs

Wherever you go . .Shipley's are ready
to take care of your vacation needs

Caspell To Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Caspell. 1955 North Maple, a girl.
Geraldine Lavonne, born June 27.

lem and Lyman C. Baker of Oak-
land, Calif.; grandmother of

.
i

Johneil Strouf of Salem. .Funeral
services Tuesday, June 30, at(a0 YU nf 10:30 a.m. from the chapel of theDavidson To Mr. and Mrs.

Herschel W. Davidson, Marion, a
girl, born June 17. Clough-Barric- k company. Dr. B.

Earle Parker officiating
Reznlcsek To Mr. and Mrs.

Adam Reznlcsek. Silverton. a girl.
Nora Geneva, born June 17. CITY VIEW CEMETERY

Established 1893 TcL 8652
Conveniently Accessible

Perpetual care provided tori
Prices Reasonable! -- ,'4i

Dr. Chan Lara
Chinese Medicine
80 N. Con mercial

St.. SuUax
Office Unrs

White

POLO COATO
9.75
White

FlanooliOIOQTO
i . . ti and Satnr--

day 3 to 5:30
fStltxtst SUtmtmal

This year, motor to vocotion-tar-ni

the cors-fre-e Greyhound
way and there will be travel
dollars left for other spending. --

Choose from hundred of fas-

cinating western playground
conveniently reached by lux-

urious Greyhound buses. Gel
your copies of these helpful
vacation folders , . . thsn
nearest agent.

PACIFIC

OouncU aimrjlc. doesn't it? .Yet

Phona ; TlTYFTt Moderately ;

8851 i ?ltt Priced

A Park Cemetery i

With Perpetual Care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town '

Freezing control and de-
frosting switch right where they
are the handiest'. . j

Waterroir always ready to

. the actual operation of the Norge
Electric Refrigerator is even
simpler than that. For the
Rollator the sturdy heart of
the Norce --it the kind of a

give you a cold dnnk without
'

ice . ?

Dothinp
! Quito
AS wool Spring
needle knit mew
styles. .

1.00 - 1.95
2.95-3.9- 5

Doach .

Pojatnaa
Ooel --. Colorful

SSo
t far 1.M

Others at 1.7

aough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY i

of these is reasononeAny
enousrh for choosing the Norge.

Niot

A Genuine Corn
Remedy

with a bona--f ide guarantee
The faith we express in
our corn remedy is shown
on our guaranty

NO CURE - NO PAY
There are n atrings to this
offer. Purchase a bottle and
use it according to directions,
if It fails in . its purpose,
return the empty bottle to us
and have your money refund-
ed.

"
i

Almost never fails and oft-
en succeeds in eradicating
those stubborn corns that oth-
er remedies fail on.

25c a Bottle

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

. The original yellow front
'candy store of Selena
185 N. Commercial St.

Penslar Agency Phone 517

Hotel
Phone 4151

And when you consider the last-
ing beauty of the cabinet and
the lasting dependableness of

, Norge performance, don't you
think it would be wise to see the
Norge before you buy an elec

s 'trie refrigerator? '

The Norge is manufactured ly Sorga
Corporation, of Detroit, a Division of

mechanism that'you can forget,
except for the work it does.

But what about the parts we
see every iday? Let's examine
them. ...

Shelves at just the right hight
. . carefully spaced to accom-

modate everything you want to
put in a refrigerator ...

Rounded corners inside that
leave no plaee for dirt to hide . . .

Spring hinged door that seals
freezing compartment neatly

Phone 6151r. . Iiru, DIM. Trfn Mgr.
Church at Ferry St.

A. M. Clough
Dr. L. E. Barrick

V. T. Golden

Beach Pajamao
Fer Children

90c fl.J0 fl.79
: OULK HODB
Fell fashioned per thread aUk Qftf
chiffon or aerrlce weight, pair....

45 bom b rro
Southern rl Sna Ftaacraoo
Cshiorais 1 HottttjftammiU

OTthx. Yemltt ri B4!0! P1

nM. Sh.L- - .
Crate Lake

JNWsir '
. .

AJdrtst
'

ot,. ,,

liortWarner, one of tne worm s lore?
makers of automotive parts, inducing I

free wheeling.TERWILLIGER'S
X rpxEXtx pragtrrona .

T7S OBaaZKRA
Oar Scrrics Is TmomX
Oar Prices An ImmuUiOw Bb la BCa4ni nWaistsSweaters

Ladles' as
ChUdren's

98c 1.95
2.95

Millinery;
-- Panamas

1.75 2.95
(f2 II

TevH find eaeep.
tlooal Talaes here
98c 1.95

2:95
1

Invalid Chairs
to Rent ; W ITH '

rrs. so L1-
-

Soup or Salad Meat or Fish i Potatoes
Vegetables Bread and Butter or Rons ;

Pie or Pudding , and Drink ; - SHIPLEY'S
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

Paints Plumbins: . Machinery
Salem

Hardware
236 N. Com'l

Call V01 0, TJsed Furniture- Department

, 151 w. nigh i

" 1


